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UNIVERSITY HAVE

REGENTS AWARDS

224 FRESHMEN IN

Fifty Year Group Boosts

Total of Winners
to 600.

A i;)'Ji of 221 fivsluwn .stu-

dents .ittn.iin Univer.sity of
Nt'M'isk.i Una yoar arc recipients
of rcu r.ts scholarships. To qual-
ify .Nt(;lrnLs took examinations in
Kr.j;li.-.h- , mathematics, foreign lan

iinyes. natural and social sciences,
the combination depending on the
colloid the student expects to en-

ter. A psychological test was also
fciven. Sc holarships are for $70.

Id date approximately b()U .stu-

dents Iiavo attended thounivorsity
on regent s' scholarships, this mak-
ing the fifth year that the awards
have been made. Following are the
winiT-r- for this year:

Hill Mhpvhl. Krurney,
A 'Hi jr.. stMla.

rfifc AIjirs. t'iHtmtm.
IphmI A .lrt'Tson, 1 j.'iculii.
I torn: hv A nii sn, PNxtn
Bt'Mi rn- Andre l.im.li.
ime A rmsi rom; riri.

M.te Baker, North Plait.
I us Kallamyn. Nri,Hk.
Hutt-- r, Buria, Ashland.
Winy t'lHrc Bartk, Madrid,

Kartun,
1 orrnin' Beans. Corad.
Mhph-- i I,inc
Ivirnar B-- OantMiry.
Kuiti B. kr. Alttmn.
J m -i. Berk'.rrt. 1 Tl ira
Kuhrr; RcnnT
tllen Bern. Wahou.

lHi'h Brquist. Irttms
1 n Bix!r. ;ranl,
Wiiium Bra:ritH. KintvHri
r.oiiHid Brdri'k, h atrOHd
K'l"ri Brnn, Shi.wr1
K" Srnyhui. Dakota Oly
1'u Bui1t, (;rand Island.
Audrey rn Canned. Harrtttiurg
AtiMM Carry, lnrnin.

a zH 'a rlsKiri Hord vi He.
!". roi h v Oasswi jr. .in (.
iMfuret Canlkina, Aurora.
Herbert 'eril. St Paul.
Julian Chny. Plain view.
Brur ''trn, Pa,iilliin.
Kathrin tiyner. Kry.itoBO.
Bai( crnhlty, Lin-i'l-

3VlHm CrossMy. l.m fin.
Virginia .riamrow, fikh.Uf tn am:or. Tr nton.
William Oav'i.-i- Omaha.
Alio ijiwson. KairmMiii.

VI vjrlin 'erkur, Watinct a.
jsranlr-- tines, Randolph.
A mold I TTipr. Benedict.
I inriaM I ey K mi and, I altta.
Margaret H.ildrtfie
TV! h r ft I r7.al I .ineolti.
Thorn.- tMran. BurwfH.
A UKUM I treier. McOiol.
IAny4 Imilap. Tecim.Noh.
Jthn Kari,
Myra I'XKcr, H irk man.
Owen Kfi'rt, Chenev
Wnrren Krnernon. Ivetirh
Kusemary Kmmeit, Omaha.
Merrill KnK'und. Tekamah.
Conrad Kri ksori, Newman Crovf.
Jjy , Oresr-i-
K't'n Iin,-ola- .

JHariiid Knrrall, Harvard.
Ki hard KaytinKer, Iavid City.
J'hii Keshan, r , Clarks.
J'aui K.hpi, riarksMin.
4dtie Kipnimg. North Bend.
Muriel Prank, Omaha.
HouRh in Ktjrr,
.Ihck (;Msen. Seward.
Mary ii:hri.fl'n, ljinm.ii.
J..nrtHy 'ilenn. Falla City.
Am ;joy. C;nJerdKe.
Maixarf ' Criepentk, Dunbar.
A una Columhu.

;runauh. YUbing City.
'mrn"t Haa, Alma
ea' Hadseil. (.;u1e Rfvk

;iinir Hak inaon, Kairlieid.
Max Harding.

njld ilardunc. lin-f.tn- .

Jiay Harr:-.jt- i, jr. . ;ranrt I aland
rlasaensiah, hi (hny,

J rma lUvkfwl, Hnfijer.
jMi-i- i Heltterl, jr Schuyler.
('-- II Hminu, Chaj)ell.

Herniann. hIU y.
m Hilt, Imc.ln.

M:Mr-- d H.dtwalker. Creif.
Khm H'?). Mitchell.
1 "lie Horsi man. WninetiMtn.
iialJe.-u-i Hutum, Tat'!'1 Km k.
i House,
A rrd iluelmr, iershey
Mm rv(ri Hunt. Weepm; v ater.
Cwendoi) n Hurley, Merna,
Keith nigrum leim iioii
i'eart .landi. KaiT'iioni
Al-"l(- .1 a.tei ek I'l at: lie
J Mme Jensen, Hayar.
JainM Je(, 'J'nhiMN

Jfe'ter .1'ihf'ferfl, KimttalJ.
i'.iihp ,1'ihrirtff). Khuierl.
l,trdv Jorien Minrten
Jennet :e K in.erer, PaJnier.
A nne K innev. l.inrfiln.
fiHniiiei K , Ijiiwtln

KloHterfnen i ouiatia
JUji Kri icki thru. irrd laiand.

e ni.n KoeiiiG, Plymouth.
:n.jr.l Jirh.

Mlirci K'par Jine(lii.
J'aul i. An tka
Heien K' wauria, :ik 'rek.
t I'M a Id me i'CraaMer, 'irdoifii.

ymond K roeiimt;, Ijwiwr
J,eme Kufi'lier, iinulrt,
i'an ne larrton. linrlft.

iln jiai'i Kaletn
h'Tiiui leuvni, Ittieoin.
A i.ideen, OrleaiiM.
Jar'-il- J file inll, sullen
Wfirwriu I .dehor, B ai ri
Msi reeou Lyon, l.teoln

Met 'nwifi, "urt(s.
ihee' MrKlwaill, ft fit I a J City,
Tli'imuH Malum, MhcIim'D,

lerlir Mupeji. L. fti din
Marv t .Marshall, Wyrnore.

era MarMn, Hi:kuian.
i'lank Matey. LincuUi
Henry M hx well. lAOtutin.
I tdnni. Meixel, Tttayei
lila ki' veroti, Coienrtee.
I.oweJt M irhael. Jjineuln

j Midu let on io hen hurt
l e 11 t er, Te imarh.

Ma mid M liter, J'uboirt.
J 'nniiJ MirriH, ljineol i.

nesi M'rriK. Ti uni'tuli.
;eorKe Mueller, Lincoln.

Iottd Munson. Kuti rttm.
J Ui ymond Murray. Littroifi.
Harnid NeiHdfi, i'.resham
Ted Nelson, Omaha.
Vare Ne'dadek, Wahoo.

Nehurn, "WiUhJil.
Hot N'urH". Omaha
Marniric Nyrop, iAni.t.

iPEinm Osternard. (julh'-nhurc- .

iota F'GT'er, ijetth
1 rette i'aiikiii. h urd-- k

Tirmitii) Purker, '.land Inland.
Anita Peulaea, uniii,"uih

Charle Peek, Tern ms eh.
W Id red Per ma, Madison.
Joy postal, K re .in hi I

It eve Pelentan, Blonlnctn.
Itolney Petersen. Bnininn
Kveln Pilhni;, Bio m.nKiun.
Ki aures Plat l , I.intiiln.
Joe Potlauy, 4'UikKiin.
Patriiia Pope, Stilton.
P(vt: I'miiid.;, Blair.
Harold Powell. Barne.ion.
Bo.xemary licr,Boy Prof it t , liiwt m;s.
Hetheit H ithjen. Red Ct hkI
Kloyd U i w ok Jr., Lincoln.
Iu is Cedun k , 1.11 n n,
Ann Ben liha nil. Imperial.
U'ttiuir tieinier?" Si u kins.
A'i. It. li.HI.-m-

I let t y I'i r Tek.ijnah
Letter j(ir-- niMTtj. Fiariadtl

i .n Lipley I .tne-dtt- .

l:iPt e. htiM H,
I; it ,t ; u n im
Veiretl I'm:) Amswofth

It- v lei , Hellevue.
1'ihvm l"Hr.ek. Saivi-n- i

ltd! m ft ' i it i Is :. 1 .die. ln
Uitma Sriwver. 'heeler.
H.rh-.r- S- lilu.t Ken saw.

, ie s Iwi Mam t Plain vie w
I :i'ol S i'l "filer, M lu n. nil.

S !nHl, Sutt.-n-

Ihvi: v shiTitin n. Ha?t in,x
Sire, (nni.in

C ha net SI i Shuher!
1 l Sin;1 ild n. tnwtha
Marmn Snnl h. Blue Spi iiis.
I : r Sou lies, Benedict
Mar vine small, New tnan ?rove.
e'.dsw-or- It St eele, I .lnrmn
WiH.t Metiit. i :mi.s. iialton.
Kem Sleu' S"it h Sioux ty.
Mat, SieiiU'Ville. S.utn Si m City.
Veie Stn kv ell, An k
Btlph siithr. Wa.o
Kennel Sw nnson, St Fd wards.
inrofhy Svirher, Li net tin.

Kdtia SyverMon. Wahtni.
Kverotl Terry- - Jo town.
Klhora Thornns, Miftenoi
.ifirdin Thompson I.wm.
t ieorne Thurt le, linortln.
living Tiln-- ) , Ijrwellen.
1 rni a ehlini;, Uelihni;.
Ba rha ra VimnK, Keneea .

lale Vte. jr., South Siuuk Crt.
a hter, Herman.

Kucene WrifF, York.
Sumner West. Faple.
Mry Jan Westcott, South Sioux City,
Rmre Whil mrtrc, Kwinn
Qiientm Wites. Weeping Water.
Marion WHke Omaha.
Arlo Wirth. luntar.
Narvin Wittmann. Hortper,
Otto W'httkt. Lincoln.
Francis Wmnlard, Chester.
Joan.ia H tin. Knoln
James A. York Barneston.
Billy ZideH. Beat.ire.
Sylvia Zorlndl, Lxett r.
Selma Zveitei, Grand Island.

RANGING REPORTERS
RECEIVE PERMANENT

RUNS ON NEBRASKAN
(Continued irom rage 1.)

contract and its relation to the
reporters.

22 Assignments Made.
Assignments were: Bob Griffin,

political science; Bob Driebus,
Harold Nieman, inter-clu- b

council, barb council, varsity
and frosti debate, Delta Sigma
Rho; Joe Zelley, varsity track, B
footbcJl; Elwood Randol, militarj'
department, Scabbard and Blade,
Phalanx, K i f 1 e club, Pershing
Rifles.

Fred Harms, extension depart-
ment, law college, law
bulletin, Phi Delta Phi. PAD,
Delta Theta Phi, Law association;
Robert Lipscomb, engineering' col-

lege. Blue Print, chemistry hall,
Sigma Tau. APEE, ASME, ASCE,
TME. ACS; Fern Steuteville,
school of music, university sym-
phony, music professionals and
honoraries; Mary Steuteville, re-
ligious welfare council, and all
religious organizations.

Helen Sovera, Prairie Schooner,
romance language department;
Helen Rothery. home ec, history
sociology and philosophy depart-
ments; Priscilla Wicks. German
and English departments, teach-
ers' collcpe; Merrill Englund,
band, Gamma Lambda, glee club;
Selma Hill, campus cop, botany
and zoology departments; Howard
Kaplan, student council, Kosmet
Klub.

Phil Southv.-ick- . Phi Beta Kap-
pa, SJgma Xi. library; June Bier-bowe- r,

department of conservation
and soil survey; Chaileen Dien,
fine ails school, Delta Phi Delta,
Camera club; Mary Anna Cockle,
cathedral cnoir. Delian Union, Pal-
ladia!) literary: Barbara Rosewa-te- r,

University Plavers.
Dorothy Swoboda. W. A. A.,

girls' ititrainurals, Tanksterettes;
Steve Jelinek, Y. M. C. A., stu-
dent directory; John Collins,

eilitor.
Lipp Heads Sports Writers.

On the sports staff are Morris
Lipp. Ed Steeves. Bob Driebus,
Joe Zelley and Wendell Willir.ore.
Ag college will be rmwd by Rx
Brown, lon Beach and Deloris
Bors. Society writers are Jane
Waleott. Van Anda and
June GJeason.

Lois Owens, Harold Niemann.
Barbara Hosewater and Merrill
Englund compose the nucleus of
the features staff, while Dale
Johns, Ed Steeves, Ralpb Wood- -'

ruff. Mori is Lipp and Phyllis
Robinson are listed as columnists.

On the women's staff are Mary
Francis Wilson, Lotus Nicholas,
Selma Hill, Priscilla Wicks, Fern
and Mary Steuteville and Mary
Ellen Osborn.

Get All the Sport N-- ws

Read The World Herald

Carrier Service r t . ffi Per
place in Lincoln .... WV week

CALL B2351

HUSKER TUMBLE

KINGS DRILL FOR

SPRING CAMPAIGN

Miller Looks to Veterans
for Chief Mat Squad

Prospects. .

Undci the direction of Coach
Charl.w Miller, the university turn
hlers will soon enter into the full
blast of preparations for a grill-in.- i;

campaign during the second
.semester.

With a number of outstanding
prospects on hand. Coach Miller
divsn't seem at all worried over
the tough schedule looming; ahead.
"1 think we'll have an even better
team than those of the past two
years." ne avers. "Of course, we'll
have strong opposition as usual,
but we also have some fine mate-
rial. Our goal is to take the Koeky
Mountain A. A. U. championship
again and to even things with the
Big Ten."

The tumbling Cornhuskers have
established good records during
their three years of competition.
They won the Rocky Mountain A.
A. U. championship at Denver two
years ago and tied with the Colo-
rado Aggies for the championship
last year. Since no other member
of the Big Six has tumbling, Ne-

braska must go to the Big Ten and
to western teams for competition.

Minnesota Vengeance.
Nebraska will attempt to gain

vengeance over Minnesota here and
Illinois there in what will probably
be the two toughest meets of the
season. Minnesota won the Big Ten
championship last year and Illi-
nois the year before. The Huskers
will journey away to face the Uni
versity of Colorado and the Colo-
rado Aggies. Negotiations are
being made for home meets with
the University of Chicago and with
George Williams college from Chi-
cago.

The season climaxes with the
Rocky Mountain championships at
Denver during the first part of
March.

Coach Miller has two outstand-
ing lettermen in Ed Reynolds and
Ed Begnell. Bob Belka also comes
up from last year's varsity. Other
promising candidates are Don Mc-

Dowell, Bill Luke. Louis Schneider,
George Belders, Frank Myers and
John Myers. Freshman who show
skill for use in future years are
Pete Krischer. Jack Donley and
Eugene Miller.

For the past three weeks the
tumblers have been limbering up
and drilling on fundamentals. One
or two weeks more of this and the
real work continues.

Innocents Supervise
Dad's Day Luncheon

(Continued from Page 1.)
for a successful university; I place
this personal interest first.

"We don't want to tell our stu-
dents what time they should get
up and what time they should eat
their breakfast and go to bed,"
Burnett remarked. "We want them
to develop a dynamic effectiveness
that they can use to advantage in
later life . . . We are here to assist
the students in acquiring compe-
tency, and the University deserves
the support of every citizen of the
state."

The fraternity oath was admin- -

by Dr. George Condra.
Dean T. J. Thompson was iritro- -

duced to the audience by Eill
Marsh, who acted as master of
ceremonies for the Innocents, of
which group be is president.

Exu-r- t

Luundvrrrs

Convenient to the

Paging Jhe
Smart Goed

Can You Still
Kliifth Naturally?

The fascinating thing alwul the
blushes our grandmothers went in
for, was that they ca ne and went
and came again. But a cosmetic
blush that's put on before the
dean's tea, wears off somewhere
about the third cream chevse and
olive sandwich under the stress
and strain of talking intelligently
to that really charming history
nrofe.-so- r. and has to be surrepli
tiously put back rather violently
and unevenly just before tne last
of the little cup cakes vanishes, is
anything but fascinating.

Certainly such drastic changes
in coloring spoil any chances you
may have of making an individual
effect. You can be considered nei-

ther pale and interesting nor vi-

vaciously glowing. Your face is
simply and badly
groomed.

What to do ? How to make rouge
and powder stick so that you're
not perpetually foundering on the
Scylla of old fashioned prejudice
through making up in public or on
the Charybdis of an unattractively
gleaming nose throughwiot making
up in public? There is one very
effective solution to this problem.
That is, a makeup foundation.

There are quite a number of
makeup foundations that are effec-
tive in making cosmetics stay on
for a long time and that are also
valuable in protecting the com
plexion against chapping and dust.
One of my favorites is a town and
country makeup film that answers
all these difficulties and is, into
the bargain, very easy and pleas-
ant to use. It comes in the form
of a semi-liqui- d cream and should
be patted on lightly and evenly
with the fingertips. Town and
country film gives a particularly
smooth, well groomed finish. It's
not greasy and it is good for the
skin, which quickly absorbs all
the special protective ingredients
it contains.

This foundation comes in two
popular and becoming shades:
peachbloom and mauresque. The
peachbloom is particularly good
for the girl with a very fair skin
since its delicately pink tore gives
the pickup to the complexion that
the blonde so often needs. The
mauresque is a somewhat deeper,
warmer shade that's exactly right
for the brunette or the girl who
has not yet entirely lost her sun-
burn.

With the town and country
makeup film on your face you will
never suffer the embarrassment of

'

a shiny nose or unexpected pallor.
Your face will be just as fresh and
radiant at the end of an engage-
ment as at the beginning. Helena
Rubenstein.

Prof. George Darlington of the
college of busines administration
has written an article on "Farm
Accounting Should be Taught"
which appears in a late issue of
the Nebraska Teacher.
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AWGwAN TO HOLD

POPULARITY POLL

OF UNI TEACHERS

Students to Select Three
Favorite Professors in

Vote Monday.

A poll to determine the three
most popular members of the fac-

ulty on the campus will be held
by the Awgwan Monday, Oct. 19.
With a ballot box under the clock
in Social Science building during
the day and members of the Aw-
gwan staff canvassing organized
houses Monday night, students
everywhere will be given opoprtu-nit- y

to cast their votes for their
favorite professors.

Results of the balloting will be
announced in the November issue
of the Awgwan, when interviews
and informal candid camera pic-

tures of the winning faculty mem-
bers will be published.

"In arranging this election,"
stated Lewis Cass, Awgwan edi
tor "we intend no disrespect to the
university teaching staff. The
question is one that has roused
student interest for some time
now, and our aim is merely to
settle it, and to confer recognition
upon those professors who have
won the sincere friendship of their
classes."

Voting wil take place from 9
until 5 Monday.

Dr. Earl H. Bell, assistant pro
fessor of anthropology, spoke be-

fore members of the Fortnightly
club Tuesday afternoon on "Ne-
braska's Prehistoric Cultures,"

Word was received by Dean C
H. Oldfather of the arts and sci
ence college that he has been ap-

pointed again to inspect those
schools wishing aecreditment by
the North Central association.

Dr. W. H. Morton of teachers
college will speak Wednesday at
the convention of the federated
women's clubs at Beatrice on the
subject, "The Financial Needs of
Nebraska Schools."

Buy where

equipment is

tested for

cleanliness

Roberts
Dairy

A

Kfaponsihle
Cleaner

Since 1SSS

Why Suffer With Your Feet?

16 Years in Specializing in

All Forms of Foot Trouble

Dr. Mason's Foot Clinic
1126 Street

in Student Bacheior Rough Dry

CHEAPER THAN SENDING THEM HOME
KEEP DRESSED UP

Campus

uninterestingly

Lincoln,


